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BiMik'Kh Is l.felil showing siiength. High class rails
also reflected substantial support. In-

ternationals for the tm.st part wer-high-

Total sales, par value, $10,- -

On Stix-- Kvlianw trend in the main was hesitant.
'XKW YultK, Nov. s. (A. P.) Aside from the grangers and

recess telei-tlm- i day l and fics rails were and ts

of another holiday Armistice nieiits. steels and the numerous
caused a visiMe diminution of bus- - ' sues having more or less direct relation

iness on the stock exchange Monday, to those groups moved within the nar- -

Thcre was fairly active trading in rowest bonds. Final prices were con- -

: .
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bonds, however, some liberty Issues
nioiintins to new high records for the
year before realizing sales by specu-
lative Interests caused a moderate set-

back.
Other Incidents Included the re-

newed firmness of money rates, call
loans rising from the initial j per cent
rate to 6 per cent in the afternoon
and the further acute collapse of Cer-nia- n

marks to a level below j for 1

cent.
Klimlnnting the more representative

forejgn and domestic oils at gros ad-

vances of 1 to 3',j points and irregular
Rains of certain of the motor, food

Good Will!
No bank can boast a more valuable as-B- et

than the genuine good-wi- ll of its cus-

tomers. It is the basis of that confidential
ind intimate business relationship on wh
the prosperity of both bank and customer
nust depend.

This bank has won the good-wi- ll of i- -"

customers through courteous and prompt
attention to their requirements and by con-

stant with them in the hand-
ling of their business problems.

$1.00 Opens a Savings Account '

and obtains a Liberty Bell Bank

The Inland Empire Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL KESEUVE SYSTEM

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley j

'VOUOLO A ZjfiH JlS&OIN' ASOOO

f T"X' HYPOCRITE1. v "OMt Sto POT? I 5MOT'7
V3 TAKE THAT- - tX UrunoW )

Tho Princo will especially investi-
gate the conditions surrounding the
student life of the young native, par-

ticularly at Ucnares and AUgarh.
Tho Prince left on tho battleship

ltenown, the same vessel that convey-
ed hitn on his last trip to Canada and

When touched by lips otbold, bad rivalgeeks,
I'd give each Homed tho painters

colic.

AValtlng for the MUIciiIuih '

Is it too much to ask that some pa-

per may some day omit the Joke
ubou girls who roll their hose?

Most of our friends are- fortified for
tho winter with the crackling log and
tho snug teakettle, singing Its quiet
tunc. But none cart boast a cricket on
tho hearth. We've never seen one.
Sometimes we are almost tempted to
doubt whether the little okeezix ever
existed.

' The war department will gave
this year. We would like to

learn their system. ' .

Some peoplo conflno their Initial
efforts to "I",

Our own memory test: AVhen, do

Trust It. iM.rts Help
Wheal l'rkiM

CHK'AUo, Nov. K. ia. P.) Ma
terial upturns in wlfcat took place y.
terday owing to frost reports from Ar- -

Kentlna and to indications of export
"emand from Japan and other non- -
l.tiropexn countries. The market clos-
ed unsettlcil, I4'i2c net higher, wPh
December Jl.iiiid l.j s and '.May
$l.')Mi 1.08 Corn gained
to lc and oats 4 H lc. In pppvisions.
there, was a setback ranging from 1

to 32c.
At first the strength in wheat seem-

ed hesitant, being based chiefly on
news 'of Argentine frot. which was
unaccompanied by any report of dam-
age. Approaching midday, however,
a sharp advance was'scored on five
buying, which was construed as due
Parity to short covering for Liverpool
account. Simultaneously gossip became
current that Japan and India had
been purchasing liberally, Japan for
the most part taking Canadian wheat.
An error in the Cnitcd Stales' visible
supply figures relating to Haltimore
slocks counted also to some extent ns u
bullish factor. Itesides, country offer-
ings In Canada and this country were
reported light and smaller receipts
were noted as compared with a year
ago.

Corn and oats derived their pains
from sympathy with wheat. Sales,
both of corn and oats to go to store
here, were announced.

Lower quotations on hogs had n
weakening effect on provisions. I.nnl
especially was under selling pressure
it 'on commission nouses.

Market Prices
At Oliama

OMAHA, Nov. 8. (Culled States
Durcau of .Markets) Hogs Receipts
50U0 head. Mostly 20c lower: bulk
medium and light butchers, JG.STifft
7.2j, top 7.40; bulk packing grades,
JO. 25 (it .B0.

Cattle Receipts, I'J.dOi) head. Href
steers, steady to 15c lower. Top yearl-
ings, Jl ().&(); she stock and hulls,
steady to 25c lower; veals steady to
weak; stockers and feeders steady to
15c lower.

Sheep Itecelpts, fiilno head. Kill-
ing classes 15c to 25c higher; bulk of
lambs, s.2r,ifi S.60; best yearlings, 6;
wethers 15.25; ewes, VI. 25; feeders 23,-t- o

25c higher; top" reeding lambs,
17.80.

WILLIAMSON', V. Vn Nov. 8. To
call Frances Hobbs, a woman resident
of this place, a "bootlegger" would be
slander.

The dictionary defines a "bootleg-
ger'' thus: "To sell liquor against the
law; so called from the practice of
carrying a flask In tho leg of a hoot."

Hut. getting back to Francis Hobbs.
Frances undoubtedly sold contraband
liquor of u more or less uncertain
quullty, hut she carried none, of it In
her boots

She was arrested by the state police
and fined J10U anil sentenced to sixty
days in Jail by Siiulro Aleck.

Although the state policemen knew
! ranees had booze on her person they
could not locate li until they had nn- -

other ono of the same sex us s

to do the frlslilnir T,, il,n .,,,,.,.i.,,.
of tho nollce ihn nun i- " 'ii i

a fairly good sized bustle made of j

heavily padded wile. In this Fiances!,
carried several half pints loaded with
moonshine.

Just how Fiances exlrneleil hell
hootch 'without trouble the police have
nut learned. Hut she was cattglil
passing a half pint to a thirsty resident
on a side street and taking his $2 bill
In payment.

DOINGS OF THE DUTrp TOM

v
THE DAY AUNT SARA!! "EABODY FOUND Mb EMPTY 1(1 I

I stomach Bitter bottlss in the woodshed. V

OFFICE CAT

BY JUNIUS

A domestic triangle, Clarice, la one
in which two sides are not on the
squaro.

Thn Jackrabblt which attempts to
cross: the state hlchway is tho cham-
pion optimist.

An aching void: A goof with a head- -

ache.

To tlontool

I would I wero the rogue upon your
checks,

Then llfo would be as one, long,
happy frolic;

IMPORTANT

LONDON, Nov. X. ( I. N. S.) Very
high and far reaching results are ex-
pected from the visit of the Prince of
Wales to India and the Far East. The
I'rince sailed from Portsmouth on
October 26.

A great change in the outlook in
India has occurred since tho trip was
first decided upon. The monsoons
have broken the long drought and
more than the average rain has fallen;
the gloom In Industry, and more par
tlcularly agriculture has been largely
dispelled with the rise of the rupee;
frontier firglitlriR has almost ceased;
the proceedings of the new Govern-
ment have not been subjected to that
bitter criticism which has been heaped
upon it hitherto; but apurt from that
the feelings of tho native tribes have
not.beei assuaged in any degree by
the advent of this Prince of Sahibs.

(ihnmll still hulils sway among his
Muhommedian brethren, and unless!
this modern prophet is coerced into a
better humor the visit of the heir to!
tile Ilrltish throne to his Hritannic Ma- -
Jcsty's Kastern domains will not be
attended with that outburst of en- -

Ihiislasm which characterized his visit
to Australia and Canada. i

The visit is not to be a mere dupllcn- -
Hon of the visits of other heirs to the
Hritlsh throne when they have wan-- 1

dercd abroad to the dominions over-- 1

seas.

vim I'lll. tlLlTII VUlll I IUU III
tho Sunday plate? N

and iiil.sc'ollaiicuus special tir the

fusing, rallies in one part of the list
being balanced by lower iuotations
elsewhere. Sales were SOU, 001) shares.

The minimum figure touched by 1

lierman marks during the session was .
.00.12, precipitating further reactions I

iu Austria and Hungarian bills. Oil
f the most important remittances,

sterling cased slightly with the French
and ltelgian rates, other Kuropean
".notations showing little alteration,
but far eastern rates continued to ease.

Profit taking in liberty bonds and
other government issues did not extend
toUho Industrial list, some of that
class, notably Cnitcd States Kteel iis.

j

Bank in Cast em Oregon"

and 1 leatcr Now
risy I mils

We'll take your old
stove as part payment

$69.75 SPECIAL

aliio Weseo Hunue has .nil
the newest mill most ilcslrable
fcaliires of u inai tli al SIitI
llmiur. Twin flue eoast ruction
Insures pcilis t baking and a

'perfect dialt. The Vitlue Weseo
mil actually sine Hie fuel
ivcr ordinary lunges.

V Ri:i: Ricakfast tabic

with each Itangc or Ra-

dium heater sold during

this sale.

RADIUM HEATER
For Coal or Wood

More heating surfaee Insures
more heat. heater will
heat our house better and the
5011 more conil'ort than the old
stile round stoves. Let us show

this heater.

Tho whole world will tliirliijr this nioiilh liuve II ryes
focused on Washington. It Im occasion of Uio

conference which will bo attended by 11.

Instrloiis men of many nations.

Whht nil I (t hrliw mirth? Tito pcsNiuilst, wv.t amlilng
hut u complete fl..lc; the opllntdst, poiuv mid liar,
inonj' without nuvU-M- , M'J'Imi. Neither will liapisn,
but It Is posHlhle mill It lokn liiM'ful Hint plmis will
bo laid which at leant will iimmhi e and a
undcrstniHfMig of Hie needs of the eominoii MoU,
the men who till Hie will, nun the wheels of industry
nod juiy Hie taves.

Saving-- ) JK'paitiiieiit.

r
The war has had its effect on the

relations between the British Itoyal HONOLl'LC, T. II., Nov. 8. Itecol-family

and Its Indian subjects. The leptions of tho l""Otld days of the
Is therefore going to take every aitan monarchy wero revived When

opportunity to slum- - to the colored tn0 rogal carringo which once belong- -

Ono Dairy Breed Host
In chanlngfdres In tho dairy herd al-

ways plan to change to a better one of
thd same breed, never to one of an-
other breed. Oood bulls from high
producing cows can now be bought
cheaper than ever before, hence this
Is the time to anticipate future needs
and select the next head of tho herd.
O. A. C. Kxperiment station.

Watches
Every watch bears our guar-

antee. We are going to offer
one of the greatest values in.

Ladies' and Gents Watches for

PENDLETON, QllEUON

'" '""a""nH "r l,u"" U,P 'l'"t'dnesH
"r 'loyal family owes to tin- native

troops.
W ill W itness Maneuvers

The Prince Intends to be present at
the maneiivres on the Northeast fron -Hie AmericariNaiional Bank

Pendleton . Oregon,

Australia. The stages of the voyage
were expected to ho as follows: Gibral-
tar, Oct. 29; .Malta, Nov. 1; Port Said,
Nov. 5; Suez, Nov. 7; Kden, Nov. 12;

Mombay, Nov. 1 7.

The cross-countr- y tour will he from
Bombay, 'to Lueknmv, with visits to
liaroda, Cdaipur, Ajmere, Indipur and
Allahabad. From that point other
towns of interest will bo visited in the
Granges Valley.

The tour altogether will last until
March 17. Then the Prince will lcavo
Karachi for Japan.

During his visit to India the Prince
will take part in many spectacular
events. An elephant hunt on a grand
scale, will take placo at Nepaul. At
Gwalior later he will be met by u
great procession on elephants; his own
howdah will be of richly carved wood
with trappings of rich silver cloth, the
same as that used by his father on the
occasion of the royal visit to the Delhi
Durbar.

The Prince also promises to he pres-
ent at the Pig sticking contest 'hunt-
ing the wild hog with lances' nt Kadir.
The first prize-winn- In this event In
1SS3 was Sir itobert Baden Pawell, the
chief of the Hoy Scouts.

'ROYAL' CARRIAGE

' " i rincess .vaiuiani and was
l:lur uw " wucen wnouKam passed
under the auctioneer's hammer and
was knocked down to a local express- -

""' for JG.
T1e equipage was brought
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THEV WERE IW A
NICE BOX AMD HADTrlE i

PKHTTIEST
GOO) BAN i6P
OMTHEM.'

tier, wnere nil the recent fightin;; has " ":wn.'l trem New England thirty-bee- n

taking place. There the famous five years ago for the especial use of
unlive volunteer contingents of lly- - Princess Kiaulunl, a daughter of the
dcrubad, paliala and Kikancr flourish, then rilling house of Hawaii, and was
All these provinces are ruled by prin- - used by her and later by "Queen Lil"
ccs created by the Hritish Govern- - If, r many years. It constituted one of
mcnl and I here, at nil events, a royal tho lew remaining links binding

Is assured. waii's present to its royal past.

the next 30 days you ever heard of. We have an im-

mense stock of the latest styles of wrist watches which we
are going to offer, 15 jewel, 20 year cases, small size, ,

14 K. solid gold, white or green, ..15 ..jewel for
$20.00 and $25.00. Gents' Watches are going at the same
values.

Can you afford to overlook these wonderful offers?
Come in and select your Xmas gifts. We will gladly lay
them aside until you want them. Come to '

'

The Home of Gifts That La.t. ' ;

TAKES TOO MUCH FOR GRANTED.

WELL, DON'T (JET ALL
EXCITED ABOUT IT,
"YOU MAY NOT

YOU D FALL FOE AKIVTHIKIG -- THEY MUST
HAVE THIS HOUSE MARKED - THEY

'WERE IM SUCH A PRETTY BOK too?
YOU KNOW WOO CM PUT CABBAGE IM

A PRETTY BASKET PUT IT'S STILL

ifansconi's Jewelry Store
WIM THEM! f" HOTEL PENDLETON BLOCKhiCAB0AGE- - ANOTHER THIklG.VOU

" L I J I

THE PAN03 J

XX?JS&iSXX. 'Strongest

Buy Your Range

mm
Coal Heaters from

$18.50
UP

Wood Heaters $1.73.

ir " i 11

How much was The I the ticket was
TICKET? WHAT TWO DOLLAM

Are You
One of the 3rd?

Every third family in the United Stales to-da- y

owns a motor car.

Anybody today who really wants an automo-
bile can find a good one within easy reach of his
means. ;

Among these families who own cars are all
kinds and conditions of people. But they are all
alike exclusive in the enjoyment of the greatest
privilege science and skill have given to man
the ability to go when and where they want.

Oregon Motor Garage

TOM, I BOUGHT Y0L A CHAMCE V ,'
TICKET ON A BOX OF FIVE I -

tj

HUNDRED fINE CluARS TODAY- - i

" A MAM WAS RAFFLING I i

FIVE HUKiOUED) Vjav V

KIK1D OFCIoAUS
VJECE. THY?
I OPPOSE HE.

COuLDm'T STAHD
em ! .r

119-12- 1 West Court St.
Phone 464 TJ

GOODYEAR AND GOODRICH TIRES

Cruikshonk & Hampton
"Quality CounU"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Your Old I'uniliure Taken in l'.v.hiuijce 1'art Payment on 'ew

xcltiNiTe Ak"ents Lit l'emlletnn for Melou(jall Kitchen Cabinets


